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melted by heat in the rosin oil until a clear liquid in obtained.
Thin is saponified with the carbonate, of «oda Bolution added
in small portions at a time, with stirring. The whole is boiled
and stirred continuously to obtain a clear panto, free from
water. The col/.a oil having boon added, the mass is cooled
before introducing the ammonia.
Oortain low-priced soluble oils consist merely of a solution
of resinate in mineral oil. They have the drawback of
encrusting the pipes, and of depositing a pitchy crust on the
work shaped by tools lubricated with resinate emulsions.
The following are tho essential details of Boleg's Patent :
To prepare pure neutral hydrocarbons such as mineral, rosin,
and tar oils which shall be solubles in water and easily emulsi-
(iable, tho following process lias boon devised :-—
Tho mineral oil to be prepared is put into a washing
trough with a certain percentage of crude (but anhydrous)
light-coloured rosin oil. The percentage may vary according
to tho specific weight of the mineral oil treated from about
15 to 2f> por cent., and is there treated with direct steam at
about five atmospheres pressure, which is distributed in equal
finely divided portions throughout the oil. The mixture in
boiled at not more than 100" to 105° 0. at highest; then from
1) to 7 per cent, of caustic soda lye of 40" B6. is added accord-
ing to the specific gravity of the mineral oil, and the more or
iobh admixture of rosin oil (say 5, 0, or up to 7 per cent).
Tho mixture is maintained for twenty to thirty minutes in a
boiling state and treated until the oil is seen to clearly
separate from tho soap lyo. After allowing the wholes to
stand from a half to three-quarters of an hour, the clear oil is
drawn off, which takes with it ^ to tt per cent, of excess lye
clearly saponified, over the underlying rosin oil soap solution,
to an oxidising apparatus, where the oil is treated with very
finely divided compressed air for two hours at a temperature
of (50" to HO" 0. and afterwards for another hour at 80" to
110" ()., for the purpose of supplying oxygen to the oil
and causing its further saponification ; the slowly evapor-
ating water of the lye must be continuously added almost
drop by drop during the course of the process. This oxidis-
ing process can also be attained by means of oxygen fluid
 

